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Mrs. Maizie l.ose 
Pl.oveT · H.il I •. Lewj,s PAtm 
Bl-ock ·tsland_, A..llQde Island 028()7 
'. ·.,.,. 
.- ·· .. 
Thank,··you ever ·so ·aueh ·for- your (asclnatin.g ·1ette:r. wi~h- · ,-
the wea~her ·p-rognosttcations. It is quite. a docura.tltt · · · 
. , . . . . . . - . 
I e5'e~ialiy 11.Jce, the point aboui.· te111~g :-~.he ·temperat~re -
by the Jltlllb&r· -~~ chl'tps ., a e~ic~et llt&ke.s. : .·· .. · · · · . · · ··. · . , 
. ' '· . -,. · .. - . - . . . . . . . ·. . ~ . . . . . 
. . . ·:Thanl you. for s•adbg ·e .. i;ueh a tieh .. collection· of ··01d·· ' : .··, .· 
;: ·.,: tliiu~ o~~&i-,yati0ll$. : I would b& deligl\~ed to: 1'•1&T youl" ~is;id· · . - . -
.· .- . _in~s to Mr-··· Creen;. ~.:: .. _ .. , .. ~ .. ·· . ·. . . . _· ._· .. · ·, · 
.,·. -
., . ·-:"".: 
. Wann rsgards ;c,, 
-~ . . . 
' . . 
'• 
..... Enr-· sine.f>reiy, · 
·.. . . 




· · Clalbol'ue Pell.··~-
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